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A)Haior disc pasiiion has been highly correlated with lemporo-
»hjiidibubr disorders (TMD). it ivas hypothesized that internal
derangement of the temporomandibular joint may be a part of a
joint phenotype that imparts an increased risk for joint disorders.
If this hypothesis is true, an increased prevalence of joint disorders
in individuals diagnosed with displaced discs should be expected.
A tota! of 263 symptomatic TMD patients and 82 asymptomatic
volunteers was examined. Asymptomatic volunteers with anteri-
orly displaced discs were twice as likely as asymptomatic volun-
teers without disc displacements to report paint dysfunction in
other joints. Symptomatic patients with and without displaced
discs reported an increase in other joint problems three to four
times greater than in asymptomatic subjects. Compared to symp-
tomatic TMD patients without disc displacement, symptomatic
TMD patients with anteriorly displaced discs were also twice as
likely to report other family members as being affected by TMD.
Familial aggregation of TMD and an increased prevalence of other
joint problems in these individuals may represent more than a
serendipitous occurrence.
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Temporomandibular joint disorders (TMD) is generally
believed to he multifactorial in nature,^ Frequently men-
tioned etiologic factors include occlusal disharmonies, psy-

chologic profile, musculoskeletal injuries,^'^ parafunctional
habits,"*•' distress, and connective tissue laxity.^"" Several studies
have reported an association becween generalized joint laxity and
che signs and symptoms associated with TMD."''- Systemic joint
laxicy has been suggested co be significantly more prevalent in
individuals with TMD chan in asympcomatic control subjects.'"
Consistent with rhis observation, patients with TMD and systemic
joint laxity are also reported to have significantly more general
musculoskeletal complaints than do asymptomatic control sub-
jects,"''^ These findings suggest that |OLnt laxity may be a signifi-
cant risk factor for TMD.

One possible manifestation of joint laxity in the temporo-
mandibular |oint (TMJ) may be the occurrence of altered disc
position. Disc anomalies in the absence of pain have been reported
in other joints, including the knee, the cervical spine, and the lum-
bar spine.'"'""^ It is possible that disc abnormalities may represent
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a joint phenorjípc that predisposes to joint dys-
function, including TMD. It is hypothesized that
internal derangement of the TMJ (disc displace-
ment) may be a manifestation of such joint laxity.
Such changes in joint anatomy could result from
heritable forms of altered collagen metabolism and
may affect other joints in addition ro the TMJ.
Thus, abnormalities of collagen metabolism may
serve as a predisposing factor for rhe development
of internal derangement. If this hypothesis is true,
a familial aggregation for internal joint derange-
ment would be expected. Individuals from such
families would be expected to have an increased
prevalence of pain and dysfunction in joints orher
than the TMJ. Although the predisposition to joint
derangement may be heritable and therefore show
familial aggregarion, the clinical expression (joint
pain and dysfunction) may show sex-limited
expression.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate evi-
dence for a familial aggregation of TMJ derange-
ment and to evaluate evidence for the occurrence
of orher joint problems in individuals with TMJ
derangement. The hypothesis is that the presence
of joint disorders is linked by a common etiologic
mechanism at a genetic level.

Materials and Methods

Eighty-two asymptornatic volunteers and 263
symptomatic patients with TMD seeking treatment
at the Eastman Dental Center Department of
Temporomandibular Joint Disorders, Rochester,
NY, were included in this study. Asymptomatic
volunteers answered a solicitation for examinarion

Table 1 Age, Sex, and MRI Class of Study
Participants

MRl'^

A/N

A/N
A/ADP
A/ADP

S/N

S/ADP
S/ADP

Sex

F
M
F
M

F
M
F
M

n

25
30
17
10
36

6
197

24

Ag<

Mean

27,2
26.5
26.1
25 5
28 9
30.5
30,5
28.0

î (years)

SD

7.3
9,0
7.5
3.4

10,7
15.1

12.0

1 ^ asymptomatic, no report of temporomandibular joint dysfurctic
N ^ normai Mñi, no dise displac^mer^t: S = symptomatic, tempcro-
mardibLiiar joinl dysfunct™: ADP = srterior dise position, dise disp

and inclusion in the study. All volunteers were
examined by one investigator (RUT ) and were
accepred into the study following completion of
both of the following:

1. A TMJ subjective questionnaire documenting
the absence of jaw pain, TMJ noise, locking,
and a positive history for TMD,

2. Clinical TMJ and dental examination as
described by Roberrs et al'' ' for signs and
symptoms commonly associated wirh TMD or
internal derangement. All asymptomatic vol-
unteers demonstrared an acceptable range of
mandibular movemenrs with maximal opening
of at least 40 mm.

All study participants had bilateral high-resolu-
tion magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans jn
the sagittal (closed and opened) and coronal
(closed) planes to evaluate the TMJs for the pres-
ence or absence oí inrernal derangement.^° On the
basis of these findings, each study participant was
then classified as having a normal MRI (no inter-
nal derangement) or abnormal MRI (anterior disc
position), thereby dividing the study participants
into the following four groups:

1. Asymptomatic subjects wirh no TMD; normal
MRI (A/N)

2. Asympromaric subjects with no TMD; ante-
rior disc position on MRI (A/ADP)

3. Symptomatic subjects wirh TMD; normal
MRI (S/N)

4. Symptomatic subjects with TMD; anterior
disc position on MRI (S/ADP)

Patients were also asked about the presence of
joint pain and dysfunction in other joints. A posi-
tive response was noted only when the patients
said they had sought consultation by their physi-
cian for evaluation of the joint(s).

Results

A rotal of 34.Í white subjects were examined for
this study. The age, sex, and results of the bilateral
MRI analysis are shown in Table 1. The mean age
of the symptomatic patients was slightly greater
than the mean age of the asymptomatic volunteers.
However, this difference was not statistically sig-
nificant. Eighty-nine percent (233 of 263) of the
sympromatic patients were female and 51% (42 of
82) of the asymptomatic volunteers were female.
Eighty-four percent (221 of 263) of the symp-
tomatic patients and 32.9% (27 of 82) of the
asymptomatic volunteers had ADP according to
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Table 2 Subjects Reporting Familial Aggregation'̂

MR|t

A / N
A/ADP
S / N

S/ADP

N

55
27
42

221

n

7
3
4

52

F

3
1
3

43

Gender

M

4
2
1
7

%

12.7
11.1
9.5

23.5

Age (years)*

Mean

31.4
26.0
31 7
23.4

SD

8.3
12.1
20,3
13.1

"N = toial number of individuals, n = number oí ind^duals reporting oilier ïafruly members affecled by TMD.
tA = asymplongtic, no report of lemporomandibulerjoiril dysíunction, N = normgl MRI, no disc displacement, S =
symptomatic. temporomandibular join! dysfunction- ADP = anlenordisc pûsifion, disc dispiacemenL on fviRf
tAge oF individuals repoitlng olher family members affected by TMD

Table 3 Subjects Reporting Other Joint Ptoblems (Joint Pain and/or Dysfunctior

MRlt

A/N
A/ADP

S/N

S/ADP

N

55
27
42

221

n

5
6
15

64

F

1

2
13

59

Gender

M

4
4

2

5

%

9.1
22.2
35.7

23.9

AE

Meati

30 8
28 B
34.6

35.0

;e (years)

SD

11.4
15.1
14.0

15.3

Other

affected joints*

Knee, spine, ankle, hand
Knee
Knee, cervical spine, hand.

shoulder, ankle
Kree. shoulder, hand, ceruical

spine, ankle, hip, lumbar spine

• N - l !
tA=3
dysfyn
tJointi

>tal
5yr

clic
1 rs

njmberc

nptoinafic
in: ADP =
•ported in

if ,iid[v

. JIO I'f
anten
detre.

idi
ip i

or
3ËI

Jala,
irt o
dis<

n g f

n =
f ter
;po !
requ

numi
nporf
;,tio(i

ency

r ol individuáis reporting otfiet family members affected by TMD

u lar Joint dysfunction; N = normal MRI, no disc displacement; S =
spiaoement on WRI.

ymptomatic, te m po romand ibular joint

the MRI. The mean age of the individuals with
normal MRI was slightly more than the mean age
of individuals with ADP. Forty percent (17 of 42)
of the asytnptotnatic females and 25% (10 of 40)
of the asymptomatic males were found to have
ADP by MRI. Eighty-five percent (197 of 233) of
the symptomatic females and 80% (24 of 30) of
the symptomatic males were found to have ADP
by iVIRI. There was no statistically significant dif-
ference in mean age between subjects with normal
dise position and ADP in either the symptomatic
or asymptomatic groups.

The study participants who reported other fam-
ily members affected with TMD is shown in Table
2. Symptomatic mdividuals with anterior disc posi-
tion were twice as likely to report additional fam-
ily members with TMD, Unfortunately, the small
numbers of individuals in other groups prevents
the inference of anything more than speculation.

The number of individuals reporting other joint
problems is presented in Table 3. There were no
subjects in this study who had rheumatoid arthri-

tis. "Other joint problems" refers to joint pain and
dysfunction in nonTM joints. This did not include
asymptomatic joint noise in nonTM joints (eg,
popping, clicking, cracking). Approximately 9% (5
of 55) of the asymptomatic volunteers with normal
disc position reported having other joint problems.
The symptomatic patients reported other joint
problems from 297o to id"/!] of the time. The
asymptomatie volunteers with ADP reported hav-
ing other joint problems 22% of the time. In all
cases, the knee was the joint most frequently
reported to be affected.

DiscussJon

Both host and environmental factors have been
hypothesized to play a role in the etiology of
TMD. Temporomandibular joint disorders has
been noted with increased frequency in individuals
with mitral valve prolapse, indicating a possible
etiologic association, with altered collagen
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metabolism. Altered collagen metaholism may be
important in joint laxity. Higher ratios of collagen
type ni to type III + I have heen reported in
patients with TMJ derangement and systemic ¡oint
laxity than in control subjects.''•-'•-^ Genetic
(inherited) predisposition to altered collagen
metabolism may result in a morphologic (develop-
mentall abnormality of any joint including the
TMJ. These individuals may be at increased risk
for developing TMD when also subjected to other
etiologic factors. Systemic joint laxity has been
reported to occur more frequently in female
teenagers than in male teenagers. These findings
may represent a sex-limited e.xpression of joint lax-
ity.-'"^^ Temporomandibular joint disorders is
much more prevalent in females than in males.
Scientific stjpport for sex-limited joint physiology
has been found in anitnal models. A direct link of
estrogen to the development of osteoarthritis in
rabbit knees has heen suggested. Up-regulation of
estrogen receptors in cartilage might initiate the
osteoarthrJtic changes.-^ Ben-Hiir ct al-*̂  have sug-
gested that estrogen acts directly on chondrocytes
through an estrogen receptor-mediated mecha-
nism. In a study of induced inflammatory arthritis
in rodents, female mice dcnionsirated a greater
ability to degrade cartilage than did male mice.̂ ^ A
sttidy of estrogen and progesterone receptors in the
human TMJ concluded that the TMJ disc is, at
least in some males and females, potentially a
female sex hormone target tissue.-'' Further investi-
gations are necessary to elucidate the significance
of estrogen receptors in the pathogenesis of joint
destruction.

Recognition of a possible association between
joint laxity and TMD is not new. Subsequent stud-
ies have also reported correlations between altered
collagen ratios, joint laxity, and TMD pheno-

" 2 1 2 2

Disc displacement of the TMJ has been sug-
gested as a possible predisposing factor for TMD.
Unfortunately, disc position cannot be reliably
determined by clinical examination alone. A better
estimation of disc position may be determined by
arthrographic and magnetic resonance imaging
techniques. Both methods have been correlated
with surgical-'"-' and autopsy findings'''"^^ and have
proven reliable in assessing the position and func-
tion of the articular disc. It Js likely that clinical
examination of the TMJ may underestimate the
presence of soft tissue anomalies, some of which
may be significant risk factors for the development
of TMD. Anterior disc position has been previ-
ously reported to occur in 78% of individuals with
symptomatic TMD.'' Anterior disc position has

also been reported in asymptomatic voluti-
teers.^''-'' The present study suggests that ADP
occurs in approximately 33% of the time in
asymptomatic volunteers.

Out findings show symptomatic patients with
TMD and ADP vî ere twice as likely ti) report other
family members who have also been affected with
TMD. The presence of ADP alone may not be suf-
ficient to result in TMD but may increase the risk
of developing TMD. If the propensity to develop
ADP is inherited, then to that degree the risk to
develop TMD wjll also be inherited. In such a situ-
ation, familial aggregation of TMD and an in-
crease Jn the prevalence of other joint prohlems
would be expected.

Subjects with anterior disc position (A/ADP and
S/ADP) were three times as likely to report other
joint problems. It may not be difficult to explain
pain in subjects with ADP, but it Js difficult to
explain the four times increase in other joint prob-
lems 111 the symptomatic normal group as com-
pared to the asymptomatic volunteers. Moskowitz
et aP^ have suggested that peripheral joints shown
to be architecturally normal can develop osteo-
arthritis later in life. They concluded that
osteo-arthritis development is a result of a
decrease in the durability of articular cartilage
related to mutant protein collagen molecules. This
may suggest that there are multiple collagen phe-
notypes that may impart differing capacities for
breakdown over time. It is not known presently if
the SN group can be associated with altered colla-
gen metabolism.

Conclusions

The present study confirms the previously reported
higher prevalence of ADP in symptomatic TMD
subjects''' compared to asymptomatic volun-
teers.'''•'* Familial aggregation for the development
of TMD appears to be more likely in symptomatic
patients with ADP. It is possible that this observa-
tion implies a genetic tendency. A genetic ptopen-
sity for joint irregularities may affect more than
one joint. Both groups of symptomatic patients
and asymptomatic volunteers with anterior disc
position reported an increased frequency of otber
joint problems when compared to asymptomatic
volunteers with normal joints. Temporoman-
dibular joint disorders probably represent a het-
erogeneous group of conditions that may be etio-
logically dissimilar. However, temporomandihular
joint disorders may share a number of common
and sometimes overlapping ciJnical signs and
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symptoms with other joint disorders. Advances in
the diagnosis and treatment of TMD depend on
the ability to define these etiologically distinct stib-
forms- To thi.s end, recognition of a famihal aggre-
gation for TMD and identification of famihes seg-
regating for similar forms of the condition may
prove a vahiable resource in the scientific investi-
gation into the etiology of at least some forms of
TMD. Prospective longicuditijl studies will be
required to define these relationships.
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Resumen

La Relación de Otros Problemas de Articulación y
Posición Anterior del Disco en Pacientes con Síntomas
de Desórdenes Temporomandibulares y Voluntarios
Asintornáticos

La posición antenor dei disto ha sido allamente correiacionada
con los desórdenes lemporomandibulares (DTM) Se ha
planteado la hipótesis que s\ matfuncionarriento interno de la
articulación temporonnandihular puede ser parte de un fenotipo
articular que imparte un nesgo elevado de padecer desórdenes
articulares. Si esta hipótesis es verdadera, se debería esperar
un prevaiencia aumentada de desórdenes articulares en individ-
uos diagnosticados con discos despla2ados. Se e!<ammaron
263 pacientes con sintomas de DTM y 82 voluntarios asin-
tomáticos. Los voluntarios a s into m a I icos con discos desplaia-
dos antenormente tenian ei dobie de posibilidades de reportar
dolor/disfunción en otras articulaciones, en comparación con
ios voluiilarios asintornáticos sin discos despia?adcis. Los
pacientes sintomáticos con y sin discos despiaiados mostraron
un incremento en otros probiemas articulares, tres o cuatro
veces mayor en comparación con los pacientes asintomaticos.
Los pacientes con síntomas de DTM y con discos despiazados
anteriormente tenían ei dobie de posibiiidades de informar que
otros miembros de ia familia sufrían de DTM en comparación
con ios pacientes con síntomas de DTM sin despiazamicnlo de
disco. Ei agregado familiar de los DTM y una prevaiencia ele-
vada de otros probiemas de articulación en estos individuos
puede representar mas que una ocurrencia por casualidad.

Zusammenfassung

Beziehung zwischen anderen Gelenkproblemen und
anteriorer Diskusposition bei symptomatischen MAP-
Patienten und bei asyniptomatischen Probanden

Eine anteriore Disiiusposition wurde schon in einen engen
Zusammenhang mit Myoarthropathien gebracht. Eine häufige
Hypothese iautet, dass Disiiusiuxationen des Kiefergeienks Teil
eines Geleni^phenotyps sein isönnen, welcher mit einem
erhöhten Risii<o für Arthropathien beiastet ist Wenn diese
Hypothese war ist. soilte bei Leuten mit verschobenem Diskus
die Pravalenz für Erkraniiungen anderer Gelenke erhöht sein. Es
wurden 263 symptomatische MAP,Patienten und 32 asymp-
tomatische Probanderi untersucht. Asymptomatische
Prcibanden mit antenor veriagertem Diskus berichteten doppelt
so oft wie asymptomatische Probanden ohne Diskusver-
lagerung über Schmerlen und Störungen in anderen Gelenken.
Symptomatische Patienten mit und ohne Diskusverlagerung
berichteten über eine drei- bis viermai höhere Häufigkeit
anderer Geleni<probleme als asymptomatische Probanden
Verglichen mit symptomatischen MAP-Patienten ohne
Diskusveriagerung, bestand bei symptomatischen MAP-
Patienten mit anterior verlagertem Diskus eine doppeit so holie
Wahrscheiniichkeit, dass auch andere Familienmitglieder eine
tvlyoarthropathie aufwiesen. Familiäre Häufung vein MAP und
eine erhöhte Prävalen? anderer Gelenkprobieme bei den unter-
suchten Personen könnten mehr ais nur eine zufailige
Koinzidenz darsteilen
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